
REPORT OF THE OOMlliITTEE APPOINTED BY THE RULES 
OOttlMITTEE OF THE SENATE TO Ilf\TESTIGATE THE GAME 
AND FISH DEPARTTuiENT AND THE AOTIVITIES OF TEE 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

The Honorable KP Io Solberg, President of the Senate! 

The undersigned~ members of the Oommittee appointed by 

the Rules Oommittea of the Senatep pursuant to J:esolution 

adopted authorizing an investigatiomof the Division of Gaule 

~,nd Fish and also by a :cesolu.tion authorizing an investigation 

of the activities of the Oonservation Commission~ beg leave to 

submit the following report. 

PURPOSE AND RESULT OF INVESTIGATION 

The purpose of the investigation was to clarify xwaore in 

all sections of th.e state, and especially among Sportsments 

groups, th~t oextain divisions of the Department of Oonaerva,.,. 

tion were not functioning for the best interests of all; that 

a laok of co-operation in certain Divisions of the said depaxt

ment tended to stultify the best aims and aspirations of con

servationists; that po1itios wae playing too great a part in 

departmental affairs and that the lack of a conservation:po1icy1 

or rather policies, made the work of the Oonservation Oommission, 

and especially the Commissioner of Oouservation, ineffective to 

a great extent and xesulted in dissension between Oommission 

and Oommissioner. 
Because of opposition to the investigation and the attendant 

delay in holding sessions, the committee regrets to :report that 

despite nightly sessions covering one full week, tri-weeklY 
";. 

meetings during a period. of two weelts and. one full day spent in 

hearings, the committee was only able to soratoh the surface, so 

to speak. So vast is this department and so varied and complex 

the purposes of the four divisions, namely, Grune and Fis~, For .... 

estry, Draine,ge and Wa.ters and L~.nds, Minerals and Timber, that 

it would require weeks of investigation, the calling of experts 
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and aggrieved parties, andn to r.ae,ke satisfactory findings, to 

arra.nge for appraisals of property purchased in some instanoeso 

Ls,©k of funds to employ an attorney and an e:1r.-oext cou:rt ~eporte:r 

also tended to slow up the taking of teatimonro 

The retu:rn of a complete report a,t this "1iime is quite im

possible, due to the brief time following the olosing of the 

taking of testimony, in which to make an exhaustive study of the 

45 exhibits, including the minute book of the Conservation Com,.. 

mission numbering 250 page2 and the careful peruse,l of some 600 

pages of testimony taken at the hearings,,· which transoript yet 

rem~ins to be completed. For this reason your committee begs 

leave to present this report more in the nature of a preliminary 

report and one to 'be supplemented at a later date with ad.di tional 

findtnse~ 
THE BROAD FIELD OF CONSERVATION 

1. 

Because the Department of Conservation is self-sustaining, it 

perhaps does not receive that thoughtful consideration to which it 

1s so justly entitled. It is true that Sportsmen's organizations 

and Out-of-Door Olubs have taken an active and unselfish interest 

in legislation affecting the sport of angling and hunting. Larger 

Sportsments organizations, to large ext~nt, have done notabl~ 

educational work in bringing before the pu'blio the need for re-
': 

forestation measures, the evils of stream, river and lake pollu-

tion, and, in a word; the safeguarding of our great natural re~ 

sources, but that great mass of sportsmen who are not identified 

with sport organization activities are inclined to accept the 

heritage bequeathed them by a Wise Providenoe without giving 

thought to their moral obligation to not only protect and eonserve 

our present resources, but to add to them, that future generations 

might enjoy a larger heritage than we ourselves enjoy. 

2 .. 

Conservation in Minnesota is something more than a hobby. It 
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is a living
9 

breathing thing~ on the success of which deuende the 

£utuTe health~ wealth and happiness of our peopleo Our now cut-

oveY and pee:t 1ands
11 

with vision i:!.lld a proper ref'ol'e1:rte,tion policry9 

will in the not· distant future~ brin~ untold ~iche9 to our people; 

our sparkling lakes~ brought up to thei~ natural shore lines by 

wise legislation and thinking leaders, will continue to serve a~ 

our xeoreation and health centers; our idle lands, through the Gov

ernor's Land Utilization polioyp will doubtless be put to profitable 

use; our lean minerals will be profitably mined as result of new 

processes now in the stage of perfection. But these much desired 

results must need the hearty oo-operation of all and the clearest 

thinking, closest study and a complete and unselfish attention 

to duty on the part of the Oonservation Oommission, the Oonser..,. 

vation Commissioner, the Directors and p~rsonnel of the depart~ 

ment employees. 
TBE '.NEED OF CLARIFICATION IN THE LA,V 

1. 

Oonservationista of Minnesota, at least a large number of 

them, were hopeful that with the passage of the Act setting up 

the machinery for a Oonservation Oommiasion, that a new day in 

conservation had been ushered in. While the committee differs 

1n mind as to the practicability of a five-man commission, 

all are agreed that because of the vastness of the work and 

the enormity of the field, that the present five-man Oommiseiom 

is deserving of a fa.i:r chance before being condemmed. 
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Testimony~ how®ve~D clearly indicates that none of the 

present four member~ have e clear underst~nding of ~hat the law 

intend.so Membex,s of the Commission have varying opinionBl» an.cl 

therein lies muoh of the trouble th~t has ooouxred within the Com= 

mission and between the Oortuniesioner and his subo~dinatesQ The 

law clearly states that the Commission 18 shall fo:cmulate and direot 

the policies of the department 11 and that the Commissioner, by 

them seleoted~ nshall be the administrative head of the depart

ment and shall be Tesponsible to the Oommission for the execution 

of its polioies. 11 Members of the Commission testifying before 

your committee admitted that it was impossible for them to looate 

the line of demarcation, in other woxds3 where policy ended and 

efi-rninistJ:'a.tion began~1 Manifestly~ where no policy had been set 

up by the Commission it would be quite impossible for the Commis

sioner to administer them. It is apparent that the Oommisaion 

failed to adopt and put in force comprehensive pol1oies. Thia was., 

to a great extent> due to the members of the Commission being unable 

to agree as to polioies and to their differences as to where the 

formula.ting and direoting of policies ends and the administrationt 

of the department begin$~ For this reason., testimony proves, the 

Oonsexvation .Aot of 1931 has not worked out satisfactorily. 

The reaaomfor the failure of the Oomm1ssion plan became 

very evident to this committee as the work of investigation pro

ceeded. There was a noticeable spirit of friction between Commission 

and Commissioner, due no doubt to different interpretations being 

made of the law. The Commission, or at least a majority of its 

members, the testimony indioatee, at times usu~ped the power of the 

Commissioner a.nd testimony by members of the Oommission gives reason 

to believe that the Oommissioner at times failed to report as com

pletely perb~ps as he should have to his superiors. 
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the Gov:en1.01""' a pt:1:trt 1 i11 tthot,si:ng the pe1"sonnel of the Co:nm~iHs:i.011-., 

?!:1e: mi11u';,3s sb.o't'1 th~it. the IHJ.ui:1:eir.n.n, th.e late E:011,. Wm~ E. Mc'.El.1011, had 

considerations than by judr;rut:;1'111:; based 1.:1.pot1. th~ co1:serv.o:t;:to:n noed. 
v. 

Ao i11 all such com:m:tsc1ons,, poljJ;ics is ri~turz1lly bou11t:1 to 



i 
I 

l 
Tl1e Oonnnittee hecit:-,1 tea to r-ef'ai., ·to the st1speneion of the 

mi.ispension was the result of hasty aot1.cn and upon flimsy _gJJounds. 
' - - . 

It \Va~ admitted by all members of tho eonmi:issicn 'that Mr<} Cox 'Was a 

· well trai11cd and eff'ic:te:nt offic:talo Th-e onl;r complaint that he 

.v1as all U;."lse.tict'aator-3 e;::ccutive.. Re1.,a ae~ti:n lack of s~ pol:\.cy a.11d. 

progr~m tended to cauise :fr:tctio.;n., The chargeg were :i;m.ril.e n:nd 
- ·. - . 

would. ~fond be:fore no jury. On the contrary., exhitd.t$ show, !,1:r.-., Golt 

e:tet7cised What micht be ·l;ertaecl aa a spirit of: uloofnass and. w .. s:y be 

eensiu"ed ton :r1ot l:1avin5 :reported o.o fu.lly as he shot:i.ld to those m:tpeTiOl'.' 

to him. This, !1oivever;: Wo1r1.ld noi; hairo occu.:r1~0d,. we feel., had a px,opor 

, _ "· ;9oliey an<:1 proG;r~,m bee:n z;i ven to him wi t11. orders to adminiate:r·-> 

Testimo11y also revealed tho fact that conunizsioi-1 members at times 

assumed a dictatorial. pol1.cy and inti':}rfered with his ao.ini.nistrative 

plans to Sttob e.l-1 e1tta11t as to make :tt impossible fo~ him to main.tein 

p~oper moral• withir:, fun oevernl ditl'iaions nna in a _few instances,, 

i11 tl:).e field foree. To so inte11f'e:rc tended to place the Connir1 zsio:nar 

in· a state of f: ea:l? lest he off end. and se:r'ved mctter:i.al:ty tn/$low u.p the 

pt>cntress of th$ wor1c at hand. I:n our opi11:1.on. the Act of 1931, placing 

all of the na.tur&l .reoot'l.rces of the st:J te u.nd.sl" the oharee of the 

Department of Conservationr con be justified onJ.y ii' the administ1'Je.tio11. 

irt left in con-.pete:nt hand$ and not il1te'.'!?f0red with by any bonrd or 

commission which meeti.:r.g b11'1; monthly crmnot expect to se:r"ve efficie.11tly 

or- fol,, the best interest of all., 
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would be high, but you.1 .. courm:i ttee cannot j1u;ti.ry the bnde;et :to;;.;- t,he 

Yonr cowmi tt,ee is of' 

the opinion t1'Jat the intent of t,b? law d:td not :tnclu.<-'l.e employment by 

tbe Corr,missio:n o:f' stenoe:rap'.b.ers in the:tr hoPe off:tces at either pa.~!'.'·b 

II 

Expendit111,es for add:ttio·(1t:1.l lands should likewise be hold ·t;o the 

minimmn d1.U"j.:ne; these years of distress o At e. time when the stcd;e is 

acqui:t•:tne thousanrls ur1on ·i:;housands of' o.cres of lBnd th1"'oneh 5. ts Rural 

Orea.:1. t Departmient and te.:x-ctellnquent lands, it comes vrith poor r;:t .. aoe 

to r,m.rch~se additional li:i.nds., thus not only acld:i.ng to the state ts hold ... 

in.gs t bu.t :removing e.ddi tional anrl. ta:n:-pe.yi:ng lands fx•orn the ta.Jr.-rolls i:i 

III 

Iu:tnnesota. people b1,i,.t ,;;rtth ·the finest t;rout ha:hchery in the state locs.ted 

but. 30 miles diste.nt, it wonla seem an trr:rwise e.nd u.:nirui1.,ranted expendi tn;i;•e 

at this time. In t1'ds particular project it 'l.'!OUld appetu• the Oomri1ii:rnion 

refused to accept thf} sue;sestions of e:x:pei~ts within the Ge.me o.ml :B1ish 

Depa.1•twent and. the Comm5.esioner b.iwself a 

IV 

:rl1e Thief Lake 1:>r-oject co.n be justif'iea, tho11.gl1 it rmvld seem at 

With ulicrator~r wo.ter ... fovrl beconiing less o.nd less, 

G[i.!EE .£1.lID FI5E DEPARTLIEHT 

I 

Yonr Cammi ttee Realizes that th~1'6 is no ste.t,e d.e1)artrnent; so 

beset ,:.ri th t:ronbles as ts this department~ Herein, hm.7eve:r·, there is 



' 
S[J:t:p:t·i; tJf 

II 

III 

Hot:e·wor.thy i111prove1:nents h~v<3 heor1 ms.de :i.n this rlepartment;, eBpeo:t

s.11-y :1.n ·bhe Confiscation sect:ton~ TherF- is c;:rei:-t t nei}d foY.' Gonimercie.1 Fish-

fish:tng t;hrouc;h error, but this is excm.se.ble as a 30ntlerm?.n t z B-zree ... 

ln!3nt he.a. been given, it appee.rs0 

FORESTRY 

I 

i11.s tancea shock:tng!l! 

cannot sayf.J 

II 

careful stuo.y of this dep9.:t'tment, one of the e;rea. test $.~-1.tl mm;t 

impo:rtant in ·the s te. te should fo:rthw:t th be rna<le 11 

III 

select five men, lea1~nen :ln l~he sc:tence ana. 9rofess:ton of Forestry, to 

investic;o. te fully this depa1-.tinen.t., to ascer•i.;a;l~ if the 1~epoi•t.ed lack 

of co-oper~ ti.on bet;weeri Director and Techn:ic:ts.ns a~a Rangers exist;, if. 

poli t:tcs hereto.fore or nov1 bas coverned the department~ i.f Patrolmen 
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11R1ie :t;1 ·br.i1_1t;]1 C()!~t](t:it;1;e(l 0.SE~B.1J.lt:J, if l)l~tJjeoi:g ~\J?t,; f::}'!12~1.-•t;e,.i !,.t!1t1 CP.tl~ 

IV 

April 18th, 1935., 

7/, >~b 
z~ 

Senato1• Miller d:i..sse:rrts from the report of the Omm11ittes in 

sevexe,l res;;iects, il'l pal'ticular fu.S to Lines l and 2 il1 Pt:rag:raph lJ; 

o,nd lines 10, 11 and 12 in J?a:ragxap'h IV 4 

~drt,_, ~-- -~~ ~ ,44 1 <Vl.-

(1,a ~ tiJJI;h,,J. ~eu,J ~~ ~-



EXHIBIT A 

Firstt That Gs.me Wardens and Forest Range:r}s and Pa. 'lirol::nen be 

placed under Civil Service, said Civil Se:rv:tce Commission to be free 

and independent from political pressu.reo 

Sec:ond: That No Commercial Fishing be permitted in any lake or 

body of water until a written contract is on file in the office of 

the Department of Game and Fish. 

Third: That Tags for Fur Shipments be so made as to ma.ke counter-

feiting as nearly impossible as can be. 

Fourth: That a complete survey of lakes and streams be me.de to 

reduce the loss of fish fry and fingerlings. 

Fifth: That an im.~ediote investigation of the Division of 

Forestry be ma.de. 

Sixth: 
or:: 

That a committee be appointed by the Governo:r,~men reputed 

for their knowledge of Conservation problems, to advise with the 

Conservation Commission and assist that body in formulating a program 

and policies. 

Seventh: That in the future the Conservation Commissioner be given 

free rein to administer the policies and program of the Com.~ission, 

that he be not interfered with in the selection of employees or the 

naming or discharging of directors of the several divisions. 

Eighth: ~hat further purchases of lands for any purpose be held 

in abeyance until such time as our lakes are restored to their p!'oper 

water levels. 

Ninth: That funds set aside for public shooting ground purposes 

be used for that purpose but for the present to be expended only on 

lands now owned by th~ state. 

Tenth: That Wm. E. Cox be reinstated as Commissioner, and given 

a fair chance to pr,ove his worth, his efficiency and his willingness 

to co-operate under the new plan wherein he will have a definite 

program and policy to administer. 



i:.mnrrrmr.&L R~P.0TIT AlIDREZ:TARKS BY HENRY 110RIN 

C OT,TI,;ITTEE • 

I am not 111Ji:1oll;r in accor,d wit;h the re:po:Pt of m.y cc,11eugue3 

cons ti tu ting tb e ms,jo1::i ty of this Co:mm.i ttee o Due to a lack of time 

and a lack of ftmds, the Con.uni ttee conducted but u limi tee inves

tigation. 

'J'he members of the Conservation Com.rnission were i:t.1.torvieweJ. 

as vrere the Director of Conservation, Director of Gane and Fish, 

urn.: various officials a.."ld employees of the Go.me and Fish. The Com

mittee further interviewed many sportnrr.en and other interested 

witne.-rnes., 

Unde1., the Conse1"'vatio11 Act o! 1931, the Conservation. Com

mission has to fo1"n11;iJ.ate policle s and di1~E;ct such policies of theo

ries or programs pertaining to the carrying out of Conservation in 

this stat,e. It is vel"'Y eviden~hat the mera.bers o:r the Co:tnmission 

were appointed regardless of political affiliation. 

The Co::nm:!..ssion ia to be commended for its m1selfish worko 

It conducted pu.blie hearing a throughout the State of Miruiaso ta, 

allov.red int1n\0sted parties to ap:9.oa.r bef'o1"e it i11. the watter of 

p!'oposed polic::es of the Commission ana. gene:r·e.lly corHluetel. itself' 

in a very democratic manner. The amount of inquiries received by 

the G".aairman and Secretu:r•y 0£ the Oo:nunis sion indicate a sta:l::e-wide 

interest in Co11servation.. This also indicates that the task of' 

eorI'elating the activities of the various departments under the 

ju1"isclic tion of' the Gomni ssio11 and responsiblli ty of ftu"therlng 

the conservation policies lie solely with the Conrm.ission, ai'l.d no.t 

with the Director of Conservation. I might say in passing that 

this was undoubtedly the intent o:f the spo11sors of the Conservation 

Act. 

I do not agree with the testimony of Mr6 Cox to the effect 

that he thought that ·the Commission should limit its elf to a. few 

m.ee"tin.gs &nd let him l1a11c1lc all its ai'fRirs anc1 correspondence, mean-



i11.g tho.t the Com.missio11 ought to sit in the 'backgrou.nc1 and give 

hir,1 m.1111.'lited authority to d:b?eet its pollcie:;i., Th.ls diffe:ronce 

of opinion bet\1'ee.n the Colll[a.iscion :=1x1c} ·Mr. Co:K has 1,mdO'i1.btedly 

' led to sor.a.e frict:tono In view of the f'~ct that Tut:..~. Cox h&s been 

sv.spenc1eQ. and will so0p ce given a hearing, I do r:i.ot conGid.er it 

propei-- to 1nake fUl-ithei· com:ments as to this friction.., 

The repor'G of' the Conservation. Commissim.1 was sub~i tted 

ln evidence.. This report su.b.,11ltz a prograi.11 to the Minnesota Leg

islature, and it is my understanding that it was the composite 

work and effort of the Depa1"tinent heads under Ur. Co;;!:, Mr .. Co::::. 

himself', and of the Commission.~ I do 1'lot bel.ieve :i.t to be within 

the province of the Conm1.it tee to hazzard e.ny beli0i' or opinio11 as 

to whether the Commission has b~en a success or .failurem Time only 

will tell. Friction., however; will neces-sarily · delay Ot' defeat 

the purpose of the Conservation Acto. 

The Colmllission put into effect a code of ethics per·tain

ing to the appointment, conduct, discharge of game wardens. This 

code institutes the merit system., the right of hearing a:;,1.d appeal 

upon discharge. This worthwhile refor .... .m cannot but improve the 

morale of our Grune Wardens, a..~d help further the best interests 

of eo:rlservation in general. The Committee had no time to go into 

the divisions of Foresti~y, Minerale., ~na. Drainage and Wa:terso I 

believe it can only be fair to wit,bhold any and all comment as to 

these departments. The Di viston of Grune and F1ish took up the. 

major portion of the investigation. 1'he testimony of Mr. Uox to 

the effect that the Director of Grune a:o.d Fish, namely, th'•. Stewart, 

:Ls incompetent, is not borne out by tne evidence, nor by the :man

ner in which this Division has been e.dministered by Mr. Stew1n"'t. 

This phase of the investigation discloses tho following facts, viz:~ 

J.. That the ad.mini strAi;ion of confiscated articles 

has been brought to a high state of efficiency. 
in 

2. That/the appointment of gs.me v1ardens, the spoils 

system ·was kept down to a minim:urr.., and upon request of 



sportsmen, effici0nt game wardens were re-inst~ted, 

ai1.d th~t the Cor.1mission 1 s code of ethics~-~ 

nieri t system, is now in full fo:i:,ce a:u.d ef':f'ect. 

3o The State GaLJ.0 .far.m is p11og:L"ossively mall•· 

agecl a:nd as s·;;i.ch is ~. boon to the l"estoration of up

la.11d game birds o 

4e It has been the pr•ac'l:iice of the Department 

to let commerci&l f'ishe:rrn.en stn1•t operations fo:r the 

se1;µing of rough :f.'ish without a. seining contraetl> 

'I1his should be discontinued., This Department, hovr

ever, has been a source of considerable revenue, and 

in that respect has been well managed. 

5,, The propagation of gan1e fish has reached a 

very ~fficient state as regards brook trout,. finger

lings, and wall eyed pike fry .. However, the prop

agation of the nes~ing species has been woefully in

sufficient. Vfu.ile the Legislature can help a good 

deal by the enactment of proper statute,. still the 

present program of propagating the nesting species 

is insufficient to supplement the present sta·t;utes 

enae1ted for the production of these species, also 

to sup~le:ment $tatutes that may be enacted in the 

f'utu:re.. In my · opinion ~ the experiment of rais

ing wall eyed. pike, fingerlings should also be unde1•

take:n .• 

6. The record conclusively shows that the ex

penditures on the Thief Lake pr.oject were war1..,an·liedo 

The te.s timony of :reliable sportsmen as to its con

servation value makes this restoration project a 

very outstanding one. 

7. The investigation of the Whitewater p~ojeot 

shows that technical experts disagree as to its po

tential value. It fktrther seems that the conaerva-



tior.1. orgo.nizatio:nsof southeastern Minnesota., are 

enth1.,siast5.cally bebincl it. Vfithont v.ttempting 

to se-.y w~o is right in the contx-•ovei•sy., I am of' 

tho opinion the,t this section af Minnesota is en

titled to something, which in itself, is enough 

j~stification of this project~ 

In co::1clusio11 I wish to state that I have no recom

mendations to make. People who are conservation mind.ed :must 

wo1 .. k out their p1.,oblems throu.gh the Conservation Commission., 

and through the State Legislature~ 

Respectfully., 


